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THE 60-horse!power Ford V-Sjengine 
was" fifsTtlevelopechfor~Europe,-where^ 
fuel costs are high. Two years' usage 
there proved its unusual economy. 

When the "60" came to this country
—this-yearr-the-Eori-Motor_Cam.pjan.y 

made no mileage claims—waited for 
facts, written on American roads by.

—American-drivers*——————'-—:——

Best of all, the Ford "60" is just as 
^bjig and-roomy/—just as handsome, 
sturdy and safe—as the famous 85- 
horsepower Ford V-8.. And it sells at 
the lowest Ford price in years. 

__If.. you want a big car for a small 
budget—a car you can drive with pride 
and profit—see the thrifty "60" soon!

March 31 Last 
Day For FHA 
Title 1 Loans

"Title I Modernization and 
P>epair loans under the^ National 
Housing Aet are still "available 
from Southern California lend 
ing institutions, and will be un 
til the last day of March", W. 
r.. Bingham, director of thc 
Southern California district, 
said this week.

"Money derived as proceeds 
of a Title I loan can be used Vc 
for any type of structural re 
pair or - modernization on any 
kind of property—cither home, 
farms, industrial or income. In 
the home—plumbing, lighting 
and heating equipment, including 
hot-water heater are still elig 
ible under FHA regulations.

"Property owners are urged 
to do the modernization^ work 
to their properties at once as! 
_March_311_I937. is the last_d_ay 
'or FHA insurance of such loans 
on a long-time,, easy monthly 
layrnent basis."_ _

Loans to repair or modernize 
any home property are limited toj 
"•2,000 while amounts up to $50,- 
100 are available for the repair] 
or improvement of income or 
induttvial- properties, Bingham's: 
statement concludes.

GIFTS - 
HEJREJ TOTAL $2,007 NOW

Receipt of two $1 contribu 
tions to the Red Cross flood 
'•elief fund fqr use in the re- 
-nntlv inundated Ohio and Mis 
sissippi valleys was announo 
today by Mrs. Flora McDonald, 
local chairman. The gifts, from 

^SarafrShoemakei—and-Mrst-Anna| 
Burmaster, brought the ~total 
Red Cross donation here

PINE UNDERSTANDING
March 8, 1937.

Mr. Orover C. Whyte, Publisher, 
Torrance Herald, 
My Dear Mr. Whyto:

I want to commend your Mr. 
Straszer for the very splendid 
wa'y in which he.wrote up the 
'ocatlonal Guidance Scheme, 

which we arc perfecting at th 
Torrance High School in last 
week's issue of the Torrance 
Herald. . :

It is not often that a reporter 
displays such a fine understand 
ng of the point involved In 

such a program.
May I also state, while on the 

lubject, that I very much appro 
elate the very splendid coopera- 

ch you always extend

Sincere'"' yolirs,
I (Signed) THOM^rj H. ELSON, 

Principal

JNow Ford "60" owners are reporting
averages of 22 to 27 miles on a gallon 
of gasoline. That makes it the most 
economical Ford ear-ever built!—^—

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torrance 15 Years

1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 137

READ OUR WANT ADS.. CALL 444 FOR CLASSIFIED SERVICE

$2,007.24.

Chiropractic 
Restores

Lea
Quickly, Economically
_... and .Effectively
It goes straight to the
cause and—removes * it. 
No matter what your 
illness may be, scientific 
adjustments will l^elp 
you. They are especial-" 
ly effective in head 
aches, stomach trouble, 
sciatica, lumbago, colds, 
catarrh and neuritis. Let 
me diagnose your case 
and give you an honest 
opinion.
DR. CEO. W. McCRAY 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Diet and Electric

Therapy 
Office: 1330 Engracia

Phone 889
Open Evenings

Torrance

Letters to the 
Editor

Hog Ranch Must 
Vacate In 16 Days

Long considered a nuisance to 
the community and a menace to 
public health, a hog ranch oper 
ated ~by Armenians at Madrona 
and Spencer streets was given 
a 10-day verbal notice to vacati 
today by the local police depart 
ment. The action foUowc<TTre- 
fusal by City Clerk A. H. Bart- 
lett to grant thc concern 
license or permit to continui 
The ranch was formerly owned 

Iby Froggi and_E.Jj\ Willis.

;ed lett

EXPOSITION 
PLAN TO BE 
CONSIDERED

Although no . opinion on the 
proposed exposition, suggested 
by Chamber of Commerce di 
rectors for a city-wide fall event, 
was expressed—Tuesday night 
by the city council, that body 
endorsed Mayor W. H. Tolson'f 
suggestion that the Finance 
committee represent the .city on 
the~project.—"———

This group will meet will
Jden W~ Smith and Sam Levy, 

will represent both the 
chamber and the Torrance Re 
tail Merchants' association to 

1 _jnslder__thc_£casibi!lty of stag- 
Ing such an event.

Dinner Big Event
EAST HARWICH, Mass 

(U.P.)—When Selectman Charles 
D. Holmes' family comes to din 
ner, he must extend the dining 
table considerably. At a recent 
gathering there were his own 
13 Children and 29 other dcsccn 
dants.

C. ALEXANDER 
for

t RCA-Victor Radio 
Sales and Service

' 2'

i

WOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY

* I'tsteil and Afpravttl by lie 
Heller Fabrics Tt,ling Bureau.
* Quality ChtcktJ and Guar- 
antttd by Goad Houlttcepiiig.
OnlyHoleproofHosierygivesyou 
this double assurance of quality. 
Now both sheererand stronger... 
and even more allraclive in value! 

. Shadowlesi chi ffon or light sorvk

and $1.00 Pair

.A O R E AT
IU FEATUIES

2. Shadow oll.t-w.ll ond lock ililch

(uftl. Jacguord lac* d*llgn (ft tkitfow 

gl (1.00 and up.

*d r«lnforc««»nh In chiffon 
l bolh ild« wh.i. fool o«loi> 

.. PSOTECTSIUNION

ABE A.
10. Fauui udulM E«-T»» itlnhrc-

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORr-AVENUE TORRANCE

ROPER
America's Finest GAS RANGE

Gives You « 
America's BIGGEST GAS 

RANGE VALUE
The smart, new 1937 ROPER Gas Ranges are styled to blend with other 

units in the modern kitchen. Come in and learn about the many fine features 
of the brilliant new ROPER Gas Ranges now on display at Levy's. Convince 
yourself that ROPER gives you MORE ACTUAL VALUE! Ask about the con- 
venient payment plan with liberal allowance for your present stove.

Convenient 
Terms

SAM LEVY " fir"
TORRANCE

By CHARLES .1. COLDEN
March «, 1937. 

'FINK' BOOK FUJRRY . . .
My committee on merchant 

marine and fisheries has had a 
hot week. We have been In al- 

•, moat continu 
ous session,

Tolson Swaps 
Committee Jobs

"I will make no changes In 
standing committees," Mayor 
W. H. Tolson told the city coun 
cil Tuesday night when ho pre 
sided for the first time at a 
regular meeting. "Our new 
councilman, Robert J. Delninger 
will take my place on commit 
tees I was named to serve by 
our former mayor Mr. Stanger 
and I .will take Mr. Stanger's 
committee assignments." 
* Mayor Tolson^then asked City 
Engineer Frank R. Leonard if 
he had any comment or report 
to make on the municipal water 
:ompany. Leonard who served 
as manager of ' that concern ._.... ..„„„,
from its Inception until Stanger Discharge Book," but which thi 
was appointed to that office on seamen call "The Fink Book," 
resigning from ..the council Feb. and "fink" is defined as H syn- 
25, replied: onym of "scab." We had plenty 

Committees Listed of fireworks. 'The seamen on 
eel that a report should the Pacific were represented by 

be made- up to the tirflc when .militant spokesmen from San 
my connection with the water Francisco. Thc Pacific ' coast 
company ended, as H matter of unions have not been in accord 
rccoroT if for nothing else. I with the International Seamen's 
will be glad to make such a Union and thc American Fedc 
statement

Congressman Golden at the Capitol

b e g I nnlng in cation as to whethe
the mor n I n g ordinary or able seam a n,

, ,__.,_.. whethor he was a cook, deckand lasting 
until 5 and 6 
Oclock. We 
ha

Police and Fire Departments p [ ng connmsoium-i-* came in 
—Hitchcock, Tolson and Deln- considerable severe criticism, 
inger.

Is offl c i a 11 y 
known as the 
"Contl n-u o u s

slltuted a government book In 
their stead. This government 
book contained the name, nativ 
ity, photograph, his classifica 
tion, the port of his entry on 
the ship, point of discharge, 
dates, nnd other means of Iden 
tification of the seamen. 

It also contained his clan

engineer, or what not. It 
contained -no record!) whatever 

to his conduct, good or bad.,
holding hear- nut because of the abuse and 
ings on what the Icing years of ills and dls-

..•Iminatlons under the old com 
pany "black hookah a deep .re 
sentment is felt by' the seamen 
against any kind of a book.

So havjng a continuous round 
for several days of accusations 
nnd recriminations of various 
labor .groups, the ship operators 
representative!: and JiW depart^ 
mcnt of commerce representa 
tives, after -everybody had said 
everything they drslrrd about 
everybody else; when all Wie 
sharp words and cutting cpl-vill be glacl to mane sucn a yiuuu ami mi-..IUUI-IK.™ i-™v• snarp worcis smu UUIL,,.P • ,- 

itatement at the next meeting ration of. Labor, and the re- thels had spent their force, fli»- 
md also give the council any matter 'Of; pCsff TWo----fmtlon!r^|y—Fv̂ l75ay-n7OT--ctown--ta-
suggestions-J-may- havci regard^ ,s!aiicjl_.and_*gButtercil and_ ex- j^uaiuf c, s __ aiid. i Be ..warring <%-._
ing possibility of lowering water plodcd thruout the room for i mcnts reached a compromise to
rates here." manV "ours. 'the effect that discharge books

The committee assignmentst This hearing demonstrated could «t_e accepted or rejected
'ith Mayor Tolson's re-arrange- that the seamen have developed I as the scanien dosircd. _______

ment, are now as follows: a rathcr b|ttc_ vocabularv wncrt | END OK TOC'GII WEEK ...
;-T.ois.ojif_-chalrman,- -talking—about-their—presumed- —to-tlio-buKlnnlng. r,l'.'Qibers_ot— 
-aTid-jT-ET-Httchcoekr- ^gponents, In"~nfe~"bcginning the commit tiv iint.it imTfh-mt— 

Municipal Park—George V. there was a great deal of mis- marine and fishorira were very 
Powell, Tom F. McGuire and understand!™;\between the much disturbed at the aiilngo- 
Delninger. __ union factions y' but much, of it nlstic and militant spirit of all 

Recrcation-^cininger, Powell was dissipated before-thc hcnr- i Hides of -the .-onlroversy and 
and McGuire. | ings closed. The department of! were fearful that another strike

the bureau of navi- i might occur and shipping beOrdinance — McGuire, Powell commerce, me ourcau 01 navi-!""*'» "«•"• "••" ••—1-1— •*• 
and Hitchcock. cation and inspection, and ship- again tied up. But In the course 

•'-- ———lissioners came In for! of time, verbal lightning ceased, 
crashing thunder rolled away, 
and serenity <>< «un.ihlne and

Streets, Sewers, Parks and ^Tha? ̂  £«{(*±? '^ peace again prevailed. Amucn
Garbage-Tolson, Hitchcock and ^ ̂ ^J'tr forced better feeling w-as evolved
McGuire. rtown their throats without thoh- among thc labor factions, thc

Water and Municipal Build- having an oPP\Hun ty to be department of commerce re-
ings-Tol-son, Deininger and [~ » The Sngs d* turned to normal and the sh P
Hitchcock. . vclopcd that Andred Furuscth. owners and operators can again 

—Uho-^old-man of the sea," and1--^st__ln_BeflSE_and...kcep. the,r
!.well-known on the Pacific coast shlPs "1°VI11 8; " . . if
and in Washington, who has » waa a toUBh wc'k ' . but, '
been fighting the battles of the th" committee succeeds in sit-
seamen for many, many years, '""« ,this scnous t h*P ,''l,hi d
has been a long-time advocate '''-'storing peace on the troubted

Home owners In Southern Cal- and champion of this much ml* j *!»'»« ™£™-w£™J*%£mo 
Ifornia may still purchase auto- understood book. His sum*--j ThV when LblRelicsI the 
matlc gas water heaters under sor, Paul Scharrenberg. who Then, JY™-"' l™;T ' l ,. . 
tho terms of Title I of the Fed- [was Identified with the Call-i ".«»• of lh(1 Houso' if il is

Gas Water Heaters 
May Be Bought 
With FHA Loan

oral Housing Act according to fornia group of
J F Murray, local manager of Federation of Labor for many
the Southern California Gas years, had also labored to
company, who further calls-at- secure a government book to ">aa
teSufn to a campaign sponsored take the place of the old form committee room.
by merchant plumbers and gas of book which had been mis- ."NINK OLD MEN
companies to stimulate a wider used for many years by the
use of automatic 
heating equipment.

water shipping companies and which

•We arc particularly anxious opportunity of black listing soa>
at this time for people to know men.
the terms of Title I because, No CONDUCT RECORD . . .
unless Congress passes "•"" -• • • • ......

pose of automatic gas watei 
heaters will not be available | of 
after March 31, under the pres-

stated. ________

READ OUR WANT ADS

American I dynamited and kicked around

afforded shipping masters an. of the members of thc suprem
court, entitled "Thc Nine Old 

in," is complimentary to some 
the judges but takes the halo

unicss ^u-iB- — K»---- ••-•• It also developed that the con- off of others. The book recites,
legislation, loans for the pur- timious discharge book had been among other things, sometmng
.._„ -. ...»——..„ „«* ™tm- --,dorscd m several conventions of the legal connections of these

seamen held under the men before they were elevated
in.. ».«.>... —. —— —- .--- .auspices of the American Fcde- to the supreme court. It re-
•nt form of the Act," Murray rat | On of Labor. When the bill lates that a majority of them,

was enacted last year, miscalled as attorneys,
thc "Copcland Bill,"' it elimi- the Standard Oil Company, Bell 
nated all private books and sub- Telephone Company, street rail- 

companies, railroads, and

LAUNDRY INSIMBU

20-PIECE KITCHIN INSIMBLI

ACTIVATOR WAIHINO ACTION
QUIIT WAIHINO ACTION

NO OIUNO
HIMADIIVI

lOVUl WRINOtt
04 OUMANTII

CUR CONVINIENT TIRMS MAKI PURCHASE EASY

SAM LEVY
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

other large corporations.
A rather amusing incident
curred recently concerning
is book. An enterprising sales-
in opened a sidewalk book

_.sre in front of the supreme
court -building and began doing

_rd, we may succeed in en- 
into law the agreements' 
within the walls of the

The late book which gives thc 
lights and the background

employed by

busines In order to advertise
his wares, he used a cardboard 

>rry-go-round and cartoons ol 
...j supreme judges. Around 
him he had built up about 40 
opies of his book. Business 
tarted off fairly well and he 
old about eight books. The 
ttention of Chief Justice 
lughcs was called to what was 

going on. The chief justice at 
sc got busy, the young man 

was promptly hauled olf.to jail 
and thc hopes of an aggressive

salesman were blasted. 
.,. course, thc Chief Justice 
is justified in getting a little 

under the collar, but similar 
iffenses are practiced against 

President of thc United 
.....s; members of Congress 
!t blasted and hooted, but they 

not able to send the offend- 
^.- to. jail for tour hours for 
contempt. And 1 remember that

Of

some
I JlKlgl
jail f

years ago a-Los Angeles 
sent a friend of mine to 

hour because he
walked into the court room with
his hat on.

Group Pictures of 
Hi School Students 
Taken For Annual

Scores of high school students 
clustered in groups, looked their 
best and were photographed to 
day for pictures that will ap 
pear in the 1U37 school annual.

Thc group pictures were 
taken at many places on the 
campus and included all organi 
zations operated by the stu 
dents, athletic teams and par 
ticipants of special events dur 
ing the term.

Ilalg and llaig, local pho 
tographers, who recently, com 
pleted taking individual pictures 
of senior cluss members at their 
studio, were manning the 
cameras used today.


